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FRISCO FLOWER GARDENS FLOURISH 

Stat ion Beaut if  icat ion Program Inaugurated Last Sp ring Surpasses 
Expectations-Frisco Workers Praised for Gardening Efforts 

D URING the wintry days of last 
January when thoughts of sum- 
mer vacations now ended had 

hardly entered the minds of Frisco 
folks, a, quiet campaign for the beau- 
tification of Frisco property through- 
out the nine states in  which this rail- 
road operates, was started. 

As is the may with most splendid 
things, the s tar t  was inauspicious and 
quiet enough. 

A flower enthusiast employed a s  
shop accountant in the office of F. A. 
Beyer, superintendent of the west 
shops a t  Springfield. wrote a letter 
to  the editor of the 1;risco 1l.1agazirz.e. 
His letter was suggested by Miss Nay- 
dean Slakely, reporter for the dlnga- 
zitrc a t  the Springfield west shop of- 
fices. Don Fellows was the writer. 

"With spring only a jump and a half 
ahead," Florist Fellows wrote, "I won- 
der if It wouldn't be a fine thing for 
the Frisco dfagoz im to publish fieVera1 
articles on the 'Care of the Home 
Garden' to aid the many Frisco peo- 
ple who, no doubt, are planning gar- 
dens this spring." 

,Ifagozinc readers will recall that  
Wr. Fellows' articles appeared in the 
Fri.~co Maqaaincs of March, April and 
May. 

But between the time the March 
.3Iago=ine, containing the first article, 
was out, and the issuance of the ApriI 
.Ilaga,-i~~e, both Florist Fellows and the 
editor were deluged with letters from 
Frisco employes throughout the sys- 
tem, asking for more information of 
a particular nature-even for bulbs, 
seeds and plants, or recommendations 
a s  to where they could best be pro- 
cured. 

Then General Manager Fred H. 
Shaffer offered the suggestion that 
started the campaign in earnest. 

"Why wouldn't this interest on the 
part of our employes in  beautiful gar- 
dens result in many beautified station 
parks, section house yards and so 
forth on onr lines, providing the 
Frisco furnished the bulbs and seeds, 
together with instructions on how to 
~ l a n t  them?" 

President J. 11. Kurn answercd Mr. 
Sharer 's  query by authorizing the 
money necessary to furnish the bulbs 
and seeds, and the April issue of the 
Frisco Il.lagazi,re announced that a cir- 
cular had been sent out to all section 
foremen and agents, advising them 
that  requests for flowers filed with 
Mr. Fellows woulcl be promptly cared 
for. 

On the opposite page, concrete evi- 
dence of the remarkable progress 
made during the following months in  

beautifying Frisco property is  pre- 
sented. Much credit is due Frisco 
Florist Fellows who worked without 
compensation many hours of his spare 
time in mailing out the bulbs and writ- 
ing letters of advice on planting and 
care of the flowers to  the consignees. 

Tlrc cop.r.rtcss of Frrsco c i r r p l o ~ c ~  
to go "obo-~c  a d  bcyoitd tkc call o j  
duty" to frtrtlrcr tlrr iirtercsts of tlrrir 
rnilroad. has aytr~ir Lccn dciiror~stra- 
led conv~uchrg~y,-!his t iwe by 1Ae 
wren itr charge o f  stations and other 
propfrfics on the railroad. 

Thr .r~il/irrgrrcss w i t h  which IAc 
ogcrrts, scction forcarcn, soadttrnstrrs, 
pu?r~pcrs and otlwrs ciltcrcd Arlo thr 
conrpaigr~ to bcarttify Frisco propcrtrv 
ns told in lhc acconrpnnyittg story, k 
n rrrallcr of bride to oflicers of orrr 
corirpai~y. Uorr Fellows o f  Spring- 
field, n f!oral tnthtrsiast, zc~orkcd rcrrtil 
latc hr the night on iflamy occosiorls 
iir rrrniliirg f l o w r  bulbs and srcds to 
tknsc who nrdcrcd them. President 
Kurn did his part in outhorizirrg the 
crprnditttrc o f  ~iloncg to pwchosc tirc 
brilbs. Frrsro workers plnirtcd and 
clrrcd for Ihc gnrdcrrs. 

Thc pirirrrcs on the opposilc pngr 
l t l l  n graphic story of thr sircrcss of 
tlrc progrntrr of "a fflozc~cr gordcrr for 
m r r y  bnrrc~r spot on Frisco prop- 
crty.'' 

And the c.z-rlarirntioirs o f  drlight 
riradc by nrntrjl Frisro passrvgers rir- 
rorrtc. rtpoir vir~uiirq the floral ?ira.dcr- 
birccs, ZCVJ. a s  oirc Frisco ngent said. 
"po!, crrorrgh for tlrc c.rtra l~orrrs w r  
br!t in to rrrnkr thr gordcits yro.rc~ nrrd 

W .  L. H., Jr. 

During the spring and summer 
months passengers on Frisco trains 
have exclaimed in admiration at the 
beauty of Frisco station and section 
properties. Pump houses have been 
changed into rose bowers, grass sta- 
tion lawns into a flower fairyland. 

Exactly 12,218 plants and bulbs of 
dahlia, canna, gladioli and elephant 
ears were sent out by Florist Fellows. 
all a t  no cost to the Frisco workers 
who received them. These bulbs, if 
properly cared for during the ap- 
proaching winter, should furnish ap- 
proximately 60,000 bul'bs for planting 
next year. 

The pictures on the next page a r e  
of only a few of the many many sta- 
tion and section grounds beautified 
under this program. Other pictures 
a r e  being received and will be pub- 

lished in later issues. The friendly 
rivalry among the Frisco employes 
who cared for the planting did much 
to promote the success of the project. 

The Ladies' Civic Club of Caruth- 
ersville, Mo., deserves credit for the 
beautiful flower garden which directly 
surrounds the station a t  that point. 
These ladies have spent many hours 
pruning and cultivating the garclen, 
which is delightful to  view. 

Just  across the railroad tracks, to  
the north of the station a t  Caruthers- 
ville, I s  another garden plot which is 
under the direct supervision of 0. B. 
Davis, section foreman, and he has  
surrounded the section house and 
grounds adjoining with a variety of 
deep-colored and fragrant flowers. 

Probably one of the most diff:culi 
tasks was that  undertaken by N. F. 
Halt, agent a t  Clayton, Oklahoma. The 
garden a t  that station is the result of 
much labor on the part of Mr. Holt 
and his associates. for there a re  no 
watering facilities in or near the little 
park and garden, and water had to be 
carried in buckets. But the little gar- 
den thrived and repaid those who were 
interested in its care. 

The rose arbor over the pump house 
a t  Warwick, Okla., is the handiworli 
of Romy Pickard, pumper. Passengers 
daily Comment on i ts  beauty. Atlja- 
cent to the pump house is a little gar- 
den plot where zinnias, dahlias and 
gladiolas grow in abundance. 

"Sam B. Wooldridge, section laborer 
a t  Thager, Mo., is the man who is re- 
sponsible for our beautiful little flow- 
e r  garden," writes Peter A. F. Ingle. 
agent a t  that point. "Mr. Wooldridge 
spaded up the ground, planted the 
bulbs and cares for the garden." 

J .  W. Ledbetter, agent a t  West 
Plains advises that  the photographer 
did not do justice to the floral display 
a t  that station, for each little square 
of ground was utilized and a panorama 
was difficult to secure. "We're going 
to have a real garden next year, and 
we're already planning on how we 
a re  going to arrange the beds," he 
writes. 

W. E. Counts, roadmaster a t  Cuba is  
certainly proud of the flowers cared 
for by the men a t  that station. He says 
that  it  is a pleasure to see the inter- 
est  they have taken in making the sta- 
tion grounds beautiful. 

The little park a t  Soper, Olcla., 
maintained by C. E. Clark, agent, and 
Tom Hall, section foreman, has at- 
tracted a great deal of attention. 
These beds have received hours of 
care and attention from these men. 

Various employes a t  the Monett 
( N o w  tarn to Page 23, please) 
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Views of Frisco Garden Spots i,.q- 
Upper left hand  corner ; flower beds around oRice ot' A. W. 

Blume, ~ c n e r a l  storekeever, Sl~ringfleld. 110. Upgc-r r ight  h a n d  
Iwrner;  flower beds ill T h w e r ,  Jlo., S. B. Wooldridge, section lil- r 
borer cares lo r  the  beds. Puml, house  .lt Wi~rwick,  Okla., r a rcd  
for  by Honlg Plckard,  P u m p ~ r  ilt left, second row. Statioll grounds,  
l';wsons, Kilns., ( w e d  fo r  1)s azent ,  .l. 31. Gau;rwily, in center  
:~bove.  H. L. Hil icnluln,  axerlt. Datto, Ark., s tanding behind llis 
flower bctk a t  r ight  aborc.  The stiltion a t  Soper, Oklit.. with 
flower bods surrounding,  111 right. S. F. Hoit, agent, c I i ~ ) t o n ,  

-.- I . I I -. Okln.. is resoonnible fo r  m r d ~ n  nlot nr ~ - . , - -. . . . . . . . . . 
t h a t  slntion,' left. .I coiorful corner  
)rear r ~ n d m a s t e r ' s  otYire, Cuba, .\lo., be- 
ioa Soper picture. . \hny eml)loyes h a r e  
interested lhemselres in the r a r e  of the  
benutlful beds ;rt hlonett, >lo., left i ~ g i ~ i n .  
.I. E. S t e ~ h e n s ,  flaglnun, Union Avenue. 
I i :~nn :~s  City, stnudin:: by ills flowers, ;I! 

right. The  section forernam a t  Paclflc. 
310.. rn res  f o r  rartlen plot, , ~ t  lower lef t .  
Walkway le i~d ing  lo thc s tat ion a t  C;I- 
ruthersville, .\lo., center ,  .I. 1Y. 1,edIwt- 
ler, :\gent, West lJlnirrs, honsts of 11% 
Ilorirl dlsplny. O I I  the a t s t io r~  gounr l s .  



t - n ~ n r  nxn-t -v  HOMES ARE THEIR CASTLES 

Ve, Texas, Frisco Workers Know No Landlords- 
100 Per Cent Home-Owners 

-- L1l= exas 
Lines of the Frisco will show 
that seven men are employed in 

the station a t  Stephenville, Texas. a s  
agent, operator, yard clerk, third trick 
operator, cashier. warehouseman antl 
night baggageman. 

But payrolls a re  brief, terse affairs 
and don't "tell the half of It". 

The Texas Llnes payroll for Ste- 
phenville won't show. for Instanc-. 
that those seven men, headed by J. D. 
Killough, twenty-seven years a Frisc:, 
employe, each owns his own home, 
and that in so doing, those employes 
probably set a record for which everv 
other station on Frisco Lines should 
strive. 

A 100 per cent home-owing station 
force. 

That's what the Frisco has a t  
Stephenvllte. Texaa. 

Agent Killouch is one of the best 
known men in Frisco service, and was 
elected a director of the Frisco Sys- 
tem Veteran Employes' Association at 
its June. 1927, meeting In Springfield 
and has  always been an advocate of 
home ownership and the excellent 
policy of "Pay a s  you go, or don't go". 

Agent Killough's exanlple in ownin? 
his own home in Stephenvllle was in- 
fectious to the congenial, hard-work- 
inp; Frisco employes a t  his station. 
Those seven men have a combined 
service record with the Frisco of 10: 
years, and each of them is  planning 
on staying in the service for years to 
come. So gradually, one by one. thev 
followed their agent's example. Today. 
W. W .  Wallace, the second trick 
operator, 25 years' service, owns his 
home, and so do V. H. Barber, yard 
clerk, and R. Finley. third trick oper- 
ator. each with 13 years' service; T. 
C. House, cashier, 11  years' service; 
Alexander Wright (colored), ware- 
house man, 9 years' service; and E. J. 
Hutchison, night baggageman, 7 ye'lrs' 
service. 

Mr. Killooeh ie somewhat of a psy- 
chologist. He reasons that when a 
man Is work in^ under the strain of 
family cares, with innumerable bills 
to meet, and a loosely-managed house- 
hold, his mind cannot be given wholly 
to  his work. The greatest asset 
whlch a man might have i n  this build- 
ing up at the family budget. says he, 
is  to own his own home. If worries 
come, and reverses get the upper 
hand, a mail's home is always his 
"castre" and represents a wisely and 
carefully made Investment. 

"My wife and I never have llved In 
a rented home," he  said. "We have 
always been strong advocates of th3 

e l o g a ~ ~ ,  'Own and Live in Your Own 
Home.' Contentment is necessary if 
an employe is to  be efficient, and I 
believe efficiency begins in the home 
with a contented wife and family." 

It isrr't trrccssnrj for  a war& to  be o 
stirdrrrt of rcorro~rrics lo urrder~tand 
thnt o ltorrrr owrrcr i s  perforce (7 

brt trr  wor-krr. more conscirtltiors 
citizrrc, nprd rtrorr contrrrted prrsorr 
tknrr his Irss providcrrt brother. Tlrr 
scrtisfnctiorr artd frrlirrg of srcrrrity 
which rorrrrs to  n lrrorr w h o  corr poijrt 
to a rrsidrrrcc, hozcfcevr hurrrblc, orrJ 
s a j .  "1 owrc that hot~rr." is  inr~~rcasrrr- 
ablr. 

Irt this s tory the rrcord of srverr 
statiorr rrrrp1oyr.c o f  Stephcrrvlllr. 
T ~ . r o s ,  w h o  constitutr n 100 p w  crtrt 
Irorrrr-oz~vrirtcj grotrp of Frisco rrrrrr. 
is set for-tlr. "to otrc of thrrrt is n 
"high-snlnrird" nf icrr .  N o  ollc of 
thrnr has art ilrcottrr irrdrp-rrdrrtt of 
111s Frisco pny clrrck. As ngrrlt. 
oprratnr. ~ri.c/ltt bnggognriar~. warr -  
lrortsc nrnrr a i d  mshirr ,  thrv  nrr 
t~lpical  o f  !hormrrrds of ~ l h c r  loycll 
workrrr  o f  t h i ~  milrond.  

W e  irrvitr you to  n cnrrful  irspcr- 
tiorr o f  tltc 11orrlc.c ozt~lrcd 0 y  tlr-sc 
vrrir pictrrrrd or! the irr.rt pnqr. .4rry 
Frisco orrployr rcmdd. br  proud to  
ozclt urry orrr o f  thrnr, Marry Frisco 
wrrr nlorrq tlrr l i ~ e  do  owrr Irorrres 
sirrrilar to  tlresc-6rtt rrrnrry do  rrot 
W r  ~ r r y r  rnclt rrndrr of thr 11lng~r:irtr 
to  prr-rrsc tRc rc~rrar l~s  of Agent J .  D 
Killorrglr of  S I r p h r ~ r ~ i I l r .  colrtairrrd irr 
thr nccot~~pniry'trg nrticle. 

Tlrr ncco~irplislrt~terct.~ of I~illor4gli 
nnd his 01-other workers  shorrld be n 
splrildid iuspirntinrr to  zrs all. 

-W. L. H., Jr .  

And so, a s  each en~ploye was added 
to the roster a t  Slephenville, Mr. Kil- 
lough "sized things up". He visual- 
ized the little home which might suit 
the purse of each one, and when th" 
time came to bring up the subject of 
home owning. Mr. Killough had plans 
well in mind and his advice mas al- 
ways sound antl valuable. 

Sometimes arrangements were hard 
to make, and Mr. Killough is known 
to have helped several of the younger 
employes In securing thelr homes. 

"A man has a greater interest in 
the clty where he  lives if he owns hls 
own property," saId Mr. Killough. 
"For instance, h e  votes lor ail  city 
Improvements which might make his 
city more prosperous and his prop- 
er ty more valuable. He is an inter- 
ested and raluable citizen. And, on 

the other hand, 1f the conlpany by 
which he is employed does not suc- 
ceed. his pay envelope is more or  less 
insecure, and it is  to hls interest to do 
everything in his power to see that 
the company which gives him his 
daily living. prospers. 

"Are these Stepqenville employes 
boosters for the Frisco? Well they 
certainly are. To a n  unusual extent 
they have been active in the organiz- 
ation of Greater Traffic Clubs. We 
a re  glad the movement is gaining such 
attention, but these Frisco employes 
a t  Stephenville always have solicited 
business for the Frisco Lines, because 
they wanted to see both their city and 
their company grow." And Mr. Kil- 
lough tracea it 'back to the fact that 
they a r e  happy and interested, both 
in their home Ifre and in their work. 

Each of these homes show that 
many F'risco principles and policies 
have been worked out. Each of the 
photographs show that many hours 
have been put in beautifying th? 
lawns and hedges. and flower plots. 

Another slogan besides the home 
owning one, has been adopted by th's 
energetic group of Texans. That is. 
"Keep Out DC Debt-Pay Cash as You 
GO or Don't Go". The fact that each 
is a home owner, has  made good With 
the Frisco and can claim years of 
seniority, proves that  this stogan has 
been adopted unanjmously. 

FRISCO TEAM WINS AGAIN 
The  baseball team of the Frisco 

Best Service Club, composed of em- 
ployes a t  the Seventh Street Station, 
St. Louis, defeated the St. Charles 
(Mo.) Advertisers a t  St.  Charles, 16-1, 
September 18. 

For the winners L. Glore. catcher, 
made a home run;  Joe Snell. left 
fielder, made a three-base hit, and Ed. 
Burke, right fielder, and Kuehnell. 
first baseman, made two-base hits. 
F. Snell. Frisco Best Service Club 
pitcher, struck out six men. 

J .  A. HARRISON DIES 
James Allen Harrison, father of 

Harry Harrison of the  accldent pre- 
vention department. St. Louis, died a t  
his home in Webb City, Mo.. August 
2G. H e  was 73 years of age and his 
death followed an illness of two years. 

Nr. Harrison has been a resident 
of Webb City for thirty-four years. 
He is survived by his widow, four 
daughters, Harry 'Harrison, the son, 
eleven grandchildten and two great 1 
grandchildren. 

I 




